
itaMffFemrdcf'Sodeiv witt b eli
'ineTurazgi, j thatJars fcid tfUc m

otfr diplomatic relations, has not' damped
the courage of the nation; TThc thpni 1

,fajr3Dormea in vories online
amidathafeFOREIGN

--FRANCE, ;'

rrd?; sriivet;fattVttntiik frWltavre,

and broueht letter anilnktiBM of lhat
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v i' date. ith Paria rianera to the 14th.

: : V A letter frm Havre orthlSthViays,
1 ) ' ! toe" haveno changes in ocr market tj

v.. ; that we roust now ;ennsider .War with
'V Spain'as inevitable; and jnORing' from

V appearances, hostilUies must soon com- -
i'topnce.--V-V-

' V.t;

7 of ffrgl&mt as nearly impossible." -

'
:! , A Pari Journal L'Etojley asserts

v.-?h- at ptprv arrangement nad bf en made
for liottifitiei, to:" commence from the

:.-- . 1st td the 5th of ApHU ' ! :'

Accountt from Madrid are to the
5th of'Mnrch: A proclamation had

v ftppn nublished,, signed by the King,
Vhicn, saya the Jounriul de Commerce,

tnay be conMderen s a
war- .- A .decree of hi Majesty ordera
tbe removal of. the Cortes tv Badajosv

Knrp thP Kin?. tvitn his Miinsiers.
AYere about to repair. - f

The, Snanub' Corte? opened it? aea- -

sion on the Ut W .Mirchvwherjthe
' President read th ; KinstNfvSpech.

tvhich he, wa? preTVflted frofn

W in nefson bTindispoMtipn. i

; : The-- JournatejCnmmerceof the
t that-Si- r WiUiam:ACourt

v. had communicated to'UiMinister of
VFeretxn AflairsvpHvate instruction
v fromt riia "goTernmeritlrr direxiing him

i to IfolloW his Catholic "AlajestTto
whatever residence. be might choote.'

-- tt is also stated that the . Cortes ba
: - declared.hat it will ?not Vaprove tif
V the renortTelative toUhe. sitnationlf

the Peninsula, until the remoTaf of
. the f eat-o- f ROTcrnment. : :

. : The fitst.accbunts from Qonstahti-inopl- e

atate. that there- - raeTPrj;rea-- ?

; son to believe, Jbat the difTerencea be-- d

tweeW: Russia jincl tiiPorte vrould be
: amicably Vrrangcd through the media-- -'

v tion of Lord Stranefonl. r ; I , .
:

irS Skafrte-SbfofSptln.- - '

. a r)ivftt i The extraordinary circumstah
oe'f under which the session of tlie lep-islatit- e

nody is openedafTortls a wide field for the
Ymtriotisra ot tne Tepreienwivcs n. uc par
nish people, and viil cnuse them to be cele:
brated on the reconls of the naton .

'

' Spain, at Ihis mornent the object of
. herd 'atter.ticnis about, to solve the jp-es-t

. TTohlem "which ho w; occupies the attion

t
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. . i iv. : u i u U.r.....i' i of tnonarens anu uie pcujiic ii mc iuumw
- .' united: the hones, the fers, the interests of

rr.ive occasion for Kt .
1

nal flery.ces wiU please
at llrj IhVHotei ?plji,nH

The lenefi ts bf this operation

X-'Af'- W l e r
that thev; cannot be1 erecf?lf ?r

vr, pm periormed "
mentof thedecav, orhefdrl S?1esnntK. i-- ;i! rr. nerve.

M' tlitir , present bu-rt.- a i ,av ,0S;r

tleir5tock:of obds 1005raT; assortment of Groceries. ; . VuL. y"ne- -

Glass and Crockery Ware, &c;8c7:, liV

Families rand others whn u.v. . UtT'

piptheabove articles; widSJ?
! Anions other articles, , thewhavQuarter- - rii kTlw t .'.. .
AVlNES-- of asuperiorality, wh1c

ills.

( NEW GOODS.
S.1BIRT3SALL, & CO;

FTATPustVeteived; and ofler Ssak
?

B yerjjlow prices,. ' ;: V..,- - - ;rn
and half pieces :

wl :S1.inen ""dkerchieft,. .

WhiteRussia rv ;! .

, do ; i; do Sheeting'. y ';

- do and colored Jean.' .

Olive Jilue-aricr.llix- t Cotton Ctssir.e
Klue and l rillnw Nankins:, r

Bandanno,Tla and Black! Cantoa HinW
Canton Cainblet and. Florentine: . , aJ&;
uiacic aincnews ana rarsnet

da. ;' Gros de Naple. ?

do Levantine.
do Satins,

Canton and Nankin. Crapes
Cashmere Crape Robes. - j

SHrsnett Scarfs. ; .;, I.H'-
Plain, Mull, Book, and Jaconet Musni
Pigtired and Sewed Muslins'.; ; '. --

:
' '

Calicop sGingHams and Scersiickers. 1
Ladies Silt; Kid, and Beaver Gloves; I
tentieme-n- Woodstock and Dogskin da '
Cotton and Silk Hosiery j

Browir Shirtings andSbeetinffs.
I Bleached Power Loom do

,

lortoise Shell bide and TnctrCombs:
Imitation; ; Vdo do .

Umbrellas Jand Parasols.
Also; a fiesh supply of (LlRoexaiKs.

. . April 0. ;
. 33--?t
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NiyERblTY OF N CAROLINA sL
PublicT AOuiyemry. Examination

JS. of the Student s of t he .University ofp. Carolina will be held at Chapel-Hi- ll

tWdhJaV--hfinitaii- fcootin'ued
iVpv iiayoiayunul Tnursdav. 5tb tit
Jiine fiexi--, oivhiebjst 'named dav th

'

jinnttal, Qcmmencement," of he CoUW
will ukejnace.r,:.-;;;- .v'a ,yy

The fojlowmg Trustees Cmpovag thi ?

Corammee of Visitadon for A.'D; 1823- -
willlatcnd--rvzj!- f

His Ex-'c-
v Gabriel Hqlnfes, Prftt.

Revd, Dr. Joseph aldwelj" V

r;t',;sfj':-Vl- 4' '.iThfirtiAb P. lipvprtnr :

Sol6on,on Grives,
aneri . jones : ; ,

, JacneG. Johnston.
a nomas uove,.? ,

4, K .'. f Leonard "Martib ! ; 7

1 James IVIebane ' nv

te Frederick Njtsh, i: :

fe'lv Jeremiah Slade, i. . "H1
pl;2Romu1us M. Saaderj.-,';:-.- .

fiWW'htanly, (V v ::

gfe;4 Mbntfort Stokes, iv- -' :'' thbmasWynns-

::AtXlrfafteft Trustees-vhotyau- ; attend
vUl becsidei'etl 'members 'of this Com
mittee'aWd their attendirice il.' solicitci
individually by an ordinance ofthe, Botirdt

'CHAS: MANLY, Secy.; ,

Kaiejgnr Miy. ' - y 3y .

t FAYETTEYl LLE ACADESIYi i
fjnUS Instftutionnow affords advantages'

I equal to in the Southern States,!)f any
, . . t. . . ... . iing conquctea uppn me mosi anprovpevprrr. ,

cinles. and nrovided with sunerior Teachers
in every branch 'of Useful and Ofnainenta! .

Education This, (with its ealthy situatibji
and moderate chart es for Board and Tu?tro?w '

must insure it a liberal patronage; 1 The --

strictest attention will be riaid to the conduct .

and morals of those" ittending it. ?;? j,

Female Department, conducted 6y Mr. :It& ,

Rudiments j i
'5--per quarter j

English ;Grauimar,' Ancieni and .Mq- - .

the Maps andv Globe, Historyi r V'
Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric; ;; --

BellerLahers.' Comnosition; Natu v'

C ral Philosophy B.dtany with P.laat'-r- , :

nd . Ornamental NeeoUeiVork. o

Mime,1 taught by ' Madame rTB
'

rr- -'

Per ann taught in the Acadpyyt W r
,

per quarter
Per arin: taught out ofthe: Acaileniy,?! '

;p.er quarter f25.;:'; '

JV ,;. :vLv

Ihvunn$ fainting, and Vrench hangup-- .

taught by iKiAaint
Drawms and Paintin?. ner auarter. ; Jo ,

French
J V

Classical 'Department f under Dr,Q:
2 :.: t ; .y ? v tmtion.

TheI; Latin and "Greek Languages,
Natural and floral, Phuospphyv Lo-- , a
jgic, Astronomy,IatHematics, Geo--

' T.: ,

metry and Algebra -'- H'-.l-l'4 I Oi
T.' - English Wale Department. ; v.;

'

Jladimentr.K;;
Reading; - vVritingAmefc

lish Giammar. Ancient arid Modern
- Geography with the tUsfii of the j

v
'

and Globes; 1 SMaps
F.. , N .. . .M.J A- - 0.,,1nta With. .fens anu ins proviucu uic oiuu- w-

out cJiarge A tax of 25 cchts each, Stude. --

fbrwoodater, &c. ?i V v,; r-,- r; 'j --,'
,Uoar(tjv;ncluding an tne anqvc ,

except Music,' $35 pw'quarter-payab- la 5

; WM: HAMILTON.4 ? r

Moii tnesatisfactjori ofPeots (Juardian

rill? 'viif.-rx- - ni Ki. rfarred 10.

never; count on-- their strength,' and.rjie evil
disposed,vfhd "seek to' profit bvtlteirSveak- -
nes8r;cimmejer alter 'tn semi menxi a.na
don alive ' to heic honor, and whicli t riot in
the habit 'Of-aetTn-

jr witH iniwstiee: ft ; l
' Tn "11m difiVrent hra'nchea of the

public administration rentiavBrle as--

poet. iTJkef Gortesrill contlnne with their
acciTstomed zeal, tLeira
they have commencedand the national pros-
perity, in trhich air their laws ' aE concen-
trated, consolidate the constit'ipnalsys

: mi
' ' " I '' vW-j

LATEST FROM SPA !N, , 4 ,

Uv the arrival at this pprt liftvep
in of the achqoner Tamworth, Captain
Hamor, in S4 days from Cad?yare
fd rnisKed tvi tTM a d ridjJ a fcs' to'th e 8 tb
and oC Cadiz to the 6th March inc.! u-ai- ye,

v:; ;, ; v-- :'; rty?i&
v The King of Spain received; from
the Cortes on the $thi areply tnr :his
Speech, tvhicli fe-echo- es the entioieot
expressed .by fiim to that body. . J
V.lrtcason and justice; theyremarkVwill not
brfessvaliant than the genius of. oppression
and servitude. .These principles shallThe jqtrr
model, and being; "eonyinced of: the. firm anJ
magnanimous characwi' of bur honorable na-

tion, incanable of heariatr Iniusticebr infamv.
jealous of its rirhts, and find ofthe giorv and
the irreat deeds which have always" distin
guished it ; they doubt not thajj aij tbey,bore.
up. the throne wh such constancy xan such
sacrificesi, against the terrible legions, the a-b- le

captains, od the-militarv- genius of" the
the- - wonderful men ho for a1 tim e
the rest of -- Europe, they shall know, how to
defend in' the same "manner, and with the
same 4ourage and patriotism, the'jhortor and
dignity of ycKirAmajestTv and!'the indepen-
dence, the rightsi and uie glory of the na-tio- ri.

- -
. f : : ' y

,

i " If this: nation performed such prodigies,
while "deprivetl of, the' aid: and cwpjeration
of your .Majesty, what wjll it hot he capable
of - doing ; when intimately: united --with its
Monarch, favored by the constitution of 1812,
and with your fjesty dispose to contribute
with- - all your power to, real'ue. its hopes !

The .liberty of your Majesty, your, security,
snq .that of the QoVernnient, are above all
things indispensable to such r
The Coites have taken alt the steps for are
moral to' the place yod and your Governmeirt
shall select." , - w

x ' ' '
".' .

'

,-

'

f Hit Maiesty signified to the depu- -

Tauon vvnicn waeu upon nim nis ap-jirobat- tnn

of tbl sentiment of the Cor
tes $ hs healthxontinued very f;p!:hs
and. "preparations .were iinmediatf 'v
made for conveying hia tu Sey?l!e
a litter. Private, letters of; (he 141b
state. t!;at the King and Cortes had
left Mfidrid-fu- r Seville, which 13 con-firme- d

by accounts 1 froat the, latter
place. s The nrst detachment vvas to
have lett laund on the lotb, and it
was supposed that the King would at-

tach himself to the centre naMyV
It wa reported at ' Madrid oh the J

4th that the 23d French regiment, I

wnicn naa . Deen sent to construct n

bridge at Bidache, had deserted with
all thev plans in 1 their poKiesiiorij and
had declared themselves in favor of a
free constitution. - r
- The Governor of Cadiz had issued
a proclamation addressed to the citi-
zens, exuressinr a strong feel:ut ft
reprobation against, the invasion tt
their country

1 It, was reported at Cadir: on the
16th t hat 15,000 Frrnch troops' had
entered Spain, -- which increased the
probability of war. A Spanish 74,
wh?6h had been'driyen from'AIadeira
with loss ofahchors aad cables, had
arrived at Cadiz. - ':l

..

; Johii M. HaHi'jEsq; American. Con-
sul" at the latter place, died on the. 11 th
ultimo, of ao inflamatio i of the brain,
after an illness of. thrt days, in the
40thyear of his age. j r '

Lisbon rtlatet have been received by
this arrival to the 6th but their con
tents are nnimportant, . -- 1 - '

( apt. . riamor , anu i;apt. Packard
(who also arrived in the Walter last
evening, in oy. aays irom tne same
port) both brings despatches for our
government from Mr. Forsyth.' '

An . arriyal frbm Gibraltar hi ings
n e wg pa pera to . th e 11 th 0 f M a rcb , an d
a letter of the same date, which says

War appears certain. The King
and 1 Cortes remove the f5th : for Se
ville, and it is said the French' army
enter Spain the same. day. Conside-
rable speculations have taken place
here in sugar, pepper, rice, nankeens,
&c ;But little encouragement fbr4ad- -
vance in ' flour, so.; long aa wehave
15,000 bbis.'in Bay and atorej AV heat
has adya ned a li tile Barcel nb a being
openor italatjmission, paying SO cents
for1 foreign duty. White Havana su .
gar.to-da- y gl07cwt.v -- i i'V- -

(A letter from Malaga, Feb. 22, saysi
.they are now drafting, in this Pro- -

ine uaiiorms are maxing, ana toe men
Will 'be- - immeidiatetyent into the
field ... To defray theVexpe n seV-- 1 he
merchants ofithi. city have agreed' to
giveS5,000 tlollars, i h w; V; v

; A:;spaniah8Uaa7on,
the 64 kn ship AstaCasiidai frigate;
a; conretre, t tne Aratusa,) and the A

tdehfetediinl, theresbyterian fClrarcbn.t hDaUi - moiliunff? nest, 'Iby thetleTRjlIv
;Mointsof bf ?FayetteviI30 A Collection
i?il heluikenthewrtiotfP
taicekce"on' faW at 5 Ocloolc

v'W-i-'w'-

of hehranches'ofh?sro3e sionrelnieay
)eLfound.at Inrrner residene on 'Fav"e5

ville
iatoi..-jvte-

v. .
--VALUABLE NEGjiOES

TWpLL b e sold if Action,at th Court--
y H oiise in ithe " City of Raleigh, : on the
h instant (Tueidav in" Court week) FIVE,

VAtUAIENEGROE$toia Gepre;
Alexander, sihd Rill' Boot and Shoe-Make- rs t
SamV 'a Blacksmith,ahd; Letitia a Valuable 4

house girl s all of which Negroes formerly '

oeiongea to John. Uollo way. ' 1 ney vm ue
sold for approved Negotiable Bank paper,

v. : " 'i-;-
; I. ROBERT,' CANNON, .

v
, tt.aieign way jy i ozo, j; --
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; . STATE OF NORTO-- C AROLTNA ;

' 000 DOLliARSf BE WARD.
lyTTHEREAS it has been, made appear; to
TJv TOe, that a certain THOMAS CURTIS, ;

oi tAnson county, stands charjred by a bill of :

;ndictinen,df the Grandu
dei bf,'one Thomas Cash ofid county ;
and that- - he the uaid.Thnma. Curtis. tlid on
itne nign t 01 lle,. n or r epruary last, mase
his escape from the Jail of the aroresaid coun

'
' -H

Now thereforeto the end that he the said
C cutis, nuy b? brought to justice, the above
Re ard Will be given to any person or per4
sons, who will , apprehend 'and confine- - the.
said fugitive in anyJailHn this' State, : so that,
he may be; brought' to iustice. ' And I do
moreover hereby enjoin and command ail
officers, ciysl and military, within this State,
to use their beat endeavors tor apprehend the
said Thomas Curtis and bring him to fustice
"; CURTIS is between twenty-fiv- e ah'd thirty,
years of :ge, about five-- , feet nine or ten

spare made, dark hair, blue eyes,
lon sharp, nose, rather dark- - skin, thin vi-

sage, slow! speech and down look, has a knot
w.v oiie of his fingers, which causes it to be
,:i little crooked and stiff, supposed to.be on
the left hand.1 :" I y: k.

k
"f

'
..

In testimonV whereof I have caused the J
' Great Seal of the State to be

. sxai.. hereunto afhbsed, and signed
3, . the same at the , Citv jof Ra--

' leigh, bn the 29th day of A
pn1,-i82- 3. ;

GAE'L. HOLMES,
i.fty trie. QoVerrtor," fV Ii

32tf . L. Il.'HlBDiir, P. Sec'y.

,(Jj The Drawing's begin ne.xt Month.

' .We have the pleasure to announce, that
owing to the flattering'enc.ou
dy evinced by the public towards the hew
Schemes, the Commissioners and Managers
have already been enabled to fix early peri-
ods for commencing them, as stated below.
While tendering our acknowledgments to
thi? public for the very extensive

t
and conti-

nued patronage we receive5, we begAjermis- -

"a on this occasion, to remarkthe expedi- -,

tion,oi urawing, as weu as thk, fnuMftjisss
PCWCTCAMT I I K THK A IfIJtKT OP P.li KS,

'

WHICH V A A I. wll TS .' c" H All A C T S K I Z 21J B

baltimohe LQrrEmi:s, and which has-deser- y

edly rendered them so oopular nbtonlv at
home, buttn eyery section of theIjBlon In
the two Lotteries therewith presented the
Cash, as heretofore, can be Tiqd for altytrfet
Mid at tCohen 9 Office, tlie moment they are

GRAND (ESTATE LOTTERY.
; OF MARYLAND, NO. II. v v

OneHundred Thousand Dollars
tiGnssT PHI2K.

Begins (Ira-win- in the City of BaUitnore oh
Wednesday Me'.28A MJY, (indmilprogreaV
nnflerihejniperiniendance of the Commissioner
appointed by the Governor and Council. I ,J K

'' , '
;

-
. .;. ; "li:r

! i.scHEME. v. 'k- y- i
. 1 Prize, of $100,000 i 100,000 Dollars,

1 Prize of-t20,-
000 is 20,000 Dollars.

2 Prizes of 10,000 is ' 20,000 '.Dollars
2 Prizes of --5,000 is 10,000 Dollars;

20 Prizes of 1,000 is 20,000 Dollars.
50 Prizes of 100 is - 5,000 Dollars
60 Prizes of. 50 is 3,000, Dollars;

6000 Prizes of 12 is 72,000 Dollars

The whole Scheme will be completed iL
' TWENTY DRAWINGS ONLY. T '

Wide Tickets, $12 Quarters, 3 QQ

Halves ..:..6 Eighths, lr50
.

y .
'''." .: '; f ;

SIXtH CItARS OF THX WAjBHUHTOR

MONUMENT LOTTERY;
Commences Drawing 14th MAT.

nrize of 20.000-i-- 2 of:S10.000-- 2 of 000
of $2,0008 of $1,00050 of $100 100 of ?

$50 200 of$20, and 5000 of lO.--T- he whole
be completed in"'!-f-- ; -- v ;' ;;,

SIXTEEN jDRAWlNGSx ONLY4i

Wtile Tvclteis, 810 quarters, 2C5Q
,

25;
Tickets and Shaxis in both Schemes Ho be

hadm thejgreatest yariety ofNumbers at V- -

.

Zotjery& ExchangeOJtce, il4,Markettreet i

;Where the Great Capital 'Prized in! both
THB iAST ; LOTTXBS, 'Were Bold tOJDlSTAKT
anTXSTtJKEBs, and-wAe-

re more Capital Prizes
JuiiMsScen 'sold A.;4tAr:'fo''

03T Oedkbs from any part of the lUnited
States, either by mail (post paid) 'orby ; pri-
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prfc
ases in any ;jf, theBaltimore ilxrtteriefl, will
meet the. same prompt and punctual attent-
ion? as ifon personal application, addressed

rrencff :troop vrouia - pcouaoiyyDe on
tne frontier ,on mer- - ioinj ani', on to e--4

imf me; -- lwinSTer ni; me niJ.crijirtur
ther infoYmWtKeni fciKiftMvMi hid
.edponSi

'V h ich t he isWe'rn ment w sto be tra na--1

jerreu ancx tiirecieu evcry;iiipnsirion
i uv-- ue . HJ4U .: iu in wu , mo t " v.. j m

(Tiatjjit yyffor' the; removal kiVi'dreej;
nmivo nia'ai njesiy itnu iuc;yiiiii;rca.
gGavriirifnt :?vfrXWhorizedlinv
itS pa Die ' 1 tti ntavemitV to f nla
ccs 01 .sa f et.y-i- a p wie nti. oui e.c. ya u- -

abfes of the chu rohes'Tif 1 cob vents of
the,pylbces likelytA
the enemy,-- v' ' f k&
-- ith .ftugdeso Charge d,A)taIres
in Parjit, has been Vd irect ed tofpro teit
atrist;f theprinciple;oi
Frehcbv Government ; haven gro rided
tlieir dcferminatlbnA to goo war with

THREE DAA S fTEtt.. 5

.w ' V ' -- ; : ' x v t -

; 1'By;; thef arri va);( the; packet hip
VI 0 n t pzu mf Cap Potts, jn , th j rty
eight days : fom Liverpool we have
received Tiondoi "papers to theTlth,
trtd Liverpool to the 12th, ut. I

;

.
' Tiie. Paris dats.a rej n 0 1 sVlate a?
tHpie : rece j yed hf.- - 1 H e.C ai I m u ; of
.course, tlese pfters throw no liglit on
the' pel icy; of; France. 'M T

,; lie. English editors appear gene-
rally ' to v deprecate a war' bet vveen

France and Spain, and yet mot of
them seem to think tfiat;the,eflforts of
4.be British , gby'ernrncnt to" preserve
peace shoultlr be cnniTned to negotia-
tion.; " We know of" riotbing," ways
the Evening Star of the !0th, 44 that
can now , b wanti ng to convey to the j

ministers of. Franca --'tlie unanimous
sense which the British' people aud 1

jioveru men t e n te r tai n th e injustice
and impolicy of ; theirthreateued ;ag-gressi- on

to Sain," The ditnr then
proceeds to tell us, that be: wishes
from, his heart, every iuccess td the
muse of Spanish independence ; but
he thinks that if;the vrn;ards are de-

serving of freedom, it is not in'the
miht of France to subdue them ; a;d
he is by no meansii4rioed,to burl hen
ilis. own -- country with taxes for. the
preservation of Sp;ir)iH!i tiberty. :

'From tte J.JT. C6mmfr.ciaf Adviriinifrm '

' , THE RtlSSIAN beXu at LAST. ;

By the amV'dl at .Nev. Bedford dn
Tui,sda' last, of the ship Briltena,
Gardiipr, frm. the Sandwich Islands
we Ivarn, iha'tAt brig;', Peart o!tstrin'
had arri'eil at Woahno, fr-- m the"North

Vif$t Coast, having ben ordered "otf
by the oHlcer comma ndirtyj (at Noi f.lk
miuntl) the (luiar North Vest Cun-pan- y.

After, leaving the port she was
bnarded bv fhe"Itus8ian frigate Ap'dli.
Documents delivered to said brig by
commander if the A. declare the Rus
sian cb?n to extend from lat. 5 1 N.
on the N. W. Coast of America north-
ward to HearhiiigN Straits, anl from
hence to lat. 45, 40,; N. rto the Coast

?d' japan; and that all vessels1, 6f what-
ever nation . they may be, that, are

fcanffht within 100 (Italian) miles of
those limits, (exr ept in cases of actual
distress) will be subject to confiscation;
national vessels not excepted. 7 The
Apollo was about to dispatch vessels,
and also proceed down the coast, for
the purpose of ordering ail vessels 08
which ihiglj t be foil nd within those li-

mits Gur citizens,'.gveCnmeht nl
all lave been flatteriog themselves that
t he Czir of Muscovy was not in car v

nest, when he. issued his famous decree ;

in efiect, declaring himself Czar of one
half of North Amerkaalsoi The above
however, we presume will open their
eves. The question is-sh- alt we sub
mit to it. .;.' ; '",:-?:'-.-

) FIVE CENTS REWARD.
"'

a up v . 1 mm my servicje, a
a. bound apprentice by the name of

Nelson Howmgtqj), aged 36 years. The
above reward wijl be1 given for his delive
ry .to roe. " All persons are. hereby for--
.warnea irom employing or harboring said
Nelson.; . 4j.,. ,$ '"::-
"':

Wake county, April 25. -- . . 32 3t ' ;

bOTTOKXJjINS. :

l&fLTil dt Kinstrfi 3
1

4 . io Lenoir county; 'Continues to make
Cotton Gins, ;wjth : every late Improye-men- t. toHii Plates and Brs are of stefl,
and these, as wll'as every material part
of the Iron Work, & re made by his spe- -

ciai.ofuer in. ruiianeipma. -. g.gji
. To the many respectable planters: and

merchants who hve had Gins of his manu
facture in use foie last two.years.he re
fers, to sustain the claims of bja machines;
to rank amon the best made tn this coun-
try, n v '-- : - , 4:; (

His price-i- s two dollars and fifty cents
per Saw fdr 8 inchV two. dollars and sixty
cents for 9 in,irand two dollars and; se-
venty cents forSaws of 10 inches diame-
ter, delivered at nis : shop. tQentletrien
favoring him with' their, orders, ahaR iiot
be disappointed cither as to tfEae or bust-lity- t;

:;.
:

,!." -'-'-; ';.'-- ;..';.
? As his importation of - materials will be
governed by , the orders "he" receives, he

im may

K humanity, the caprices of ambition nd prjde.
;--

. i The ontinental poxrers of the ..HoirAl-- '
Kance have already raised their voices asrainat
the political insfitutions of this mtion, which

.

t
nas achieved her Independence! and liberty

' . at the, price of her blood. ; Spa:n, inanswer- -'

:. Ing- - the fnsrdjous Recusations of thee pot en- -

r tateaV has given a'soTemh manifestation to
fcvr!rl-tha-t her fundaments! laws cannot

' he dittatedto her.liut hy berself.- - . . ,
; .This clear; and , luminous principle cag

. miv be Attacked hy sophisms supported by
- thfctoree of arms i andf those; who jhave re- -

: course to sucn mesns, in-.ui- e vciuur;,
l -

j
rive tlie most complete proof of Jh'e injustice
Jf their cause. "The 'Vost ChrisUsn. Kinp

V:; w.Jd that 100.000 Frenchmen wer about
.Tr? WA- - retrulate the '.internal' .affairs of.

. Spain, and correct the vices of her ingtjtui
' tions. Hiw.'long- is it since the power of re--'

A forming laws has been vested i.n the mihtsry,?
. ' Jn vhat 'code S it written that jniliUry inva-fco- hs

are the preciirsort of the happiness of
rtheople?1;v V.-'v-

r It would be a disgrace to common sense
-- .rnt ceh anti.socil errors, and is not

"

befitin the Constitutional Kin of Spain to
art apology for the" national cause, to

4. mrtA .that it .'may be defended .aeainst

i.' those who cover themselres widvtlie. mantle
Of the most aerestaDie nypocn?y w"'
finder foot every sentiment of virtue. ;

' w f hope that the energy and perseverance
; i iWr fortes witt be the best; reply to the
"i aneech of his Wot Christian Majesty: I hope,.

that' firm in their principles; they will conti- -
' BUe to folJOW. tne pain oi xueir uuiy, nun uiai

Voxr win ever be the Cortes of the 9th and

mthT January--, .worthy in every respect of
the nation that nas connneu uer ucsun:cu
tUm . 1 hone, in fine,: that reason ' and tus--

tice will no he lesi0"-erfu- l than the genius
- of oppression ana slavery-- A.nauon wmui

' compounds with enemie wjiose bad faith is
v already veil, lenown to )ier, is a nation alrea- -

dy suhjgated ta accept of laws which she
intends Imposing by . force of arms,; is the

, 'greatest ignomipy;. f. ; :

,i ; ,T V -
. If war be an evil without remedy, the jia

1 tion Ismagnanimous. and will contend a se--

cond time for her independence and rights.'
The path of glory is already known to her,

I yii J '"; ; and "the sacrifices at wi exact will be easy
I, J'5-- r 'l for her. V Energy and patriotism offera thou-"- ?.

sand resources which, in the hands of Spa--

J

(ultS ' "V'
;.

v rr my part,! renew the offer to thf
KatSonal Congress, to co-oper- at by every

, effort in realitmg the hopes of the friends of
: liberal.7 institutions, .by employing ; all the

tneacs which the law--a allow me, in repelling
force' by force." ; v f- : ' -. - v

xjjei removal of my person andthe Cor-- I

tes to a plce lesa exppseu , w-- : xnc mnucncp
of military operationamay baflBe the plans i

of the enemy, nd prevent the suspension of
thee acaVof. government,: which should, be
known in-- every, part of the Kingdom.; , ; I

TTirmv.!. which has rendered so many
' aervicef in the 'national caue is organized J

conformawy tocmi; wutw w wc,
Cortes.,;' The --victories Vobtained over; the
factions' are presages of theitill more impor.
taat successes Vhicb wiH

j
be obtained over

:

"our foreign totfmiv.V: )

Tlie. best Reeling reigned generaUy, ih
l evus i ; u

. beei.Wered from those whom they ,ej$gfe
def-t- ders of reb'gion, have dissipated

4 .


